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THE NATIONAL GAME.

Chvjaoo won the penant sis tiroes.
Ewino Uads the New York batter,
Bastlaji hat been reinstated by Chloe.RO.
Captaim AjfHorl la one more batting well.
Taa Boatona hare fail on off Kroatly in bat-Un-

Rtait, of Chicago, loads the League In nut
getting.

WAGft-Kmrjur- the collegian, has boon re-
leased by Bt. Paul.

Bhahnon has succeeded Wolf as Captain
of the Louisville team.

Rookra, of the Houston (Texas) team, has
caught in sixty consecutive game.

Chakob of speed Is now more effective
than all the curves In the category.

WILLIAMSON, of Chicago, is the champion
long-distan- thrower of the League.

Bio Ed. Williamson, who la on the in jural
list, made 1800 off his benefit in Chicago.

Nxw Have, Conn., la pronounced the
beet ball city in the Atlantic Association.

Boston won thirty-on- e of the first thirty-sev-en

games played on tbair own ground.
Dknnt, of Indianapolis, has made more

home mna than the whole Cleveland Warn.
Tnn Kt. Louis Club has traded Pitcher

Uuilson for Kamsey, of the Louisville Club.
Paly, the young Jersey City (N. J.) pitch-

er, reoentljr released to Boston, is only twen-
ty yonrsof age.

Bkn-hct- of Ronton, Ewtog, of Now York,
ami Korreli, of Chicago, scuiu to be a trio of
tiroless catchers.

At twenty five conte Petrolt is making far
more money than it tuado iu either of the two
past League smsoui.

It is a notorious fnct. nllocros a basoball na- -
per, that 1'fuilfer, of Chicago, has had to
cover both Anson's and his own torritory for
years.

) of the niort unfurtutifite players In the
busiuess is Ki.-kle- of Toronto, Canada,
liarilly a gatno but what he is mora or loss
Injure.!.

(Kihk, of tiie New Y'orks. bas so far boon
playing great ball, lie has bad the laugh on
the who Uhed to Jeuruigly call him
"papa."

The 1'ltb.tmrg Club has purvbasod pitcher
Howtlnrs's releaw from lU.stou, and lie has
sigiuxl with the club. Whito and Kuwa wuro
laid off.

The only players now In tho Lvaguo who
were members of tlx' organizatiou when it
was formed are: Hiuwa, Austin, U"llourko
and White.

Rociiestek, N. Y., Is to lose Its Intnnyi-tioiu- d

league club, which is f.iiXI Wbind.
I'he club aud fruuehise are to be sold to the
highest blddor.

Philadelphia won throe straight gant.is
on thoir own grotiu.ls from New York. if
lata tho "Phillies" hare beon p!yiug tuu
strongest games of any club iu tlio Lwaguu.

At the end of the snaon (Syracuse, N. Y.,
Is to lose the m rvi-e- s of Jai U Chapman, who
Ib to iiutnage und luive entire charge of tlw
IjouiavUlo club noxt season at a salary of
fiTiOO.

Mchpiiy, of the Syracuse (N. Y.) toam, has
the imrtrait of his best girl tuttoood upon his
rigbtarm. Wheu the opjMisiug tooiu aru hit-
ting him he seeks inspiration by studyiug thu
I'ieturo.

Tiir now Chicago ball ground will n CM
f.et long und fuot n ido and has buen pur-chan- sl

(ortlltt.UOt). The Hold will buuucloMxl
by a brick wall aud v.ill bo thu protttcst in
the country.

The following cities have been ruprosunto.1
in tiie National Lcagjno m thu iKt: Kansus
City, Kt. lmiii, lilwaiiko, Cincinnati,
IxhlIhvUIo, Hyrauuse, Tmy, Worocntor, Provi-
dence, liurtford and liulfalo.

Boston has played less mnu, ffteon, than
any other team. 'Chicairo hnx use! sixteon,
IndianaMlis and Cleveland goventcon oadi,
New York eighteen, philailclphia uiuetoeu,
Pituliurg twenty-on- e and WaxhUigton tweu-ty-thr-

A Bohtox paper Is authority for the state-
ment t'.i'ii "llordie ilicliarilKou's wife is a
conxtant attendant At tiie ball gamus. It
coKts Hardie tl for every strikeout and overy
error, while Mrs. Kiohurdsou is taxed tl for
every bate hit. Jlardio lias docidotU tho
btwtof it thus far."

Rem Bates, while umpiring n ball gnmo
near Owenslroro, Ky., for two clubs of boys,
made a illcisiou iu the bixth inning to which
Frank Morris, who was at tho but, ohjnctod.
A quarrel und a lluht followed, resulting in
HnMs fatally stubbing Morris with a pocket-knif- o.

Hnt'M wus nrroKted und Morris soon
Afterward dioi. Hates is but sixtoon yeuM
old.

Thu Oirokee Indlntis aro tho "boss" ball
plnyorj of this continent. Kitty or sixty
yeursa:;o, wlinu they lived in northern fJoor-(ti- n,

they used to meet once a year on a htrj;n
platoon among tho mountains and havo a
grand ball game festival. Thu Indiunsoamu
from a hundred miles around. A baiulol
near by retains thu lidtuuol' "ball L'round" Ui
this il.iy.

Pai'L H.TtK.s, of Indiau:tolia, the only ball
player who compleul u inplo play ulonu,
made bis first uppoariiucd as u proteshioiuil
under tbo management of Nick Young at
Washington ia lsJ. Thu phenomenal play
made by him wits in a close game in Preva-
lence in 17S against tlu lUoton club, with
nieuo:i six-o- i and third, und honindcamirno
ulous running caU'li, close to si'ou.t huso.
Both men had stnrtud for homu, und I linos,
with bail in hand, touched third a:id socoud.

league nsconn.
rv., .ott rr4maBoston 47 24 ,eU

Now York 43 M ,(KH1

Clovelaad 43 i .673
Philadelphia 4i Hi .568
Chicago... M HH su ,40
Pittsburg U0 43 .411
Indianapolis 27 40 .870
Washington 'it iti .34

AMUHI0AN ASSOC tATIOlt nECOItn.

Rt. lymis hft M ,i7u
Brooklyn 60 'J7 .641)
Haiti aiore 45 82 .5i)5
CineiaasAi 44 M .657
Atbletie 40 &.1 WH
Kansas City til 45 , tii
Columbus 2'J 60 Jr7
LouisvUhs 17 CJ

Oi'ti.aw Killrii. Ijite news from tiie In-

dian Territory is to the etluct that tliefmnoui
dusjierudo, Bt. was killed lust Hun-da-

by tbo Captuin of the Creek Indiut:
Light Horso Company, bt. Lopeki was e

Ute Indisn, a member of tho notorlotii
Wudcy Burnett baud of outlaws, and oneol
tho inostdreaded desperados in tho Territory
It was be who, while tinder arrest und in
irons murdered Deputy United States Mar
h!i1 Phillip and posse a year ago by bout in
them dowu with bis huudcuUe.

The 0 bees Goons Game. The rooms or
olliccs of Win. C. Burns, ut No. 17 Moure
street, New York, wero invaded by the po-

lice and neurly 15,000 in money und ISO box-

es und strups wero seized. Burns hud been
doing a "greon g iods" business in tho place
under the name cf Ellis. lie was arrested
by Mr. Anthony Comstock, in consequence
of a number of tomplulnlsmudeby country-
men who bud been victimized by him, und
wis arruigutd in the U. ti. Court and hold in

2,000 bail to an er.

Will Dkfy the Law. At a meeting ofthi
Cincinnati laloouista at Central Turner Hall,
ut which 1,200 were present, Adum Lotx.
Chairman of the Committee, offered a reso-

lution to this effect: "That the suloonisU
keep open their euloons in defiance of tht
law." Tho resolution was unanimously
adopted.

THE LABOR WOBtD. 4

Wood-cavi- u are enjoying good times.
Til strike of the Berlin baker baa col-

lapsed.
, The Federation of Labor has Issued on eight
hotit primer.

The strike fever appears to have spread all
over the central portion of Europe.

The custom of providing sick relief fundi
is on the increase with trade unions.

A stew gun factory is to he started In Flor-
ence, Haas., to employ about 400 men.

Mator Hart, of Florence, Masa, haa ap
propriated 1 1000 for sporteon Labor Day.

TilKRE are 172,000 persons engaged In th
manufacture of cotton goods in this country,

AnovT two-third- s of the Ptatm now hnv
bureaus for the collection of industrial sta-
tistic.

Thomas Mat-hoo- a London conchmaker,
has written a treatise on the coaching of ap
prentices.

JamraO. Blaixe, Jr., son of the RocroMr j
of Ktnte, ia now a fireman on a Maine Cen-
tral locomotive.

In Russia there nro sixty seven Immcnst
spinning mills, employing an aggregate oi
ll.WP0KK) spindles.

Ktrikxs of one kind and another are epi-
demic in England and (Scotland on lioth a
largo and a small scale.

A movement is on f.nit for the formation
of a national organisation of tho nio and
liortcr brewery employes.

RntcRl.A Tins In different parts of F.nglanit
have lately received an advance in "wages of
one to two cuts per hour.

The luwl ndler In a Pittsburg Iron mil!
makes fifty dollaiT per day, ami his family
rides Ixdiiud a spanking team.

A rouKiott rtiinv reprnsenting capital
Oiiiounting to AIO.ikXI.UK) in to esUhllsh all
iron and steel plant at Han Francisco.

The New F.nglnnd Boot and Shoo Ijistcru'
I'tiion, which was orgntiiiil ill Docomlicr,
if.ii. now iius a iiiciiiiK'rsiiip of io,ihi.

Mr. V. BEi.LirmiiAM bos jurt retired
un tho (4reat Northern Rail-

way (Kngland), after forty years' wrviiv.
TltR board of public works and city coun-

cil of Cincinnati have adopted the eilit-lioii- t

dnv for city lalxuvrs, with no reluct ion of
ay.
BxroHTH from buil.l.Ts In tho largo citiei

find suiall towns show tluit houselmililin
was never more active tluui it is so far iu
lsno.

Mr.. PowriERf.y. of tho Knights of Ijilnir,
considers eight hours a day t.Nt Ion,; to work,
and incliues to lion Franklin's four houi
luuit.

New IlAvrw (Conn.) plutnliers now work
eight hours a day for Unvo mouths of t he
yuar, and nine hours a day for thu remaining
uluo uumths.

Tiie New York Rtato lnlior Appropriation
for this year allows tl5,w0 for the Board ol
Arbitration, $.'J0,uutl for factory iimp.s-tlon- ,

and tHi.tXX) for tho Bureau of Lnlior Ktntis.
Uos.

I New England theKaturday half holiday
movement is growing rapidly. Almost allot
tho largo niiiuufacturiug concern in Mnssa-I'buwt- ts

and Maino have ndopt.sj its prac
ticc.

Im Sulil. (iermany, aud other plncn where
(lie tiiuuufttt'ture of nillitniv arms U u
kpociiUty, the men toko work homo, aud their
Wives and children ussist them sixUx'ii or
eighteen hours a day.

The Ameilciui Federation f Ijilmr l

plcdginl to rtrivo to secure tho adoption by
all tho (stut.wof laws irohibiting the::iploy-nien- t

of children under fourt.i-- years oi ua
in foi'tori'-s- , inin.w or workshops.

Im Stoverstown, a villngo in Yorksliinv
nnglaiid, there is n society of women liarlx-r-
iiumlx-riu- six tuemlM-rs- , ami iu foavillo,
about live miles from tho villains a kiudre.1
lockty of five buxom women liarlicr.

Tun Italian InlMirers aro largely (riven to
Uie ipiatliiig of samaparilia and othor light

beverages in the hot seasin
of the yufr o'v : thorn

in ooer or otlwr alootfioLio liimors w mie
it work.

The International Lalior Congress, In sec-
tion at Paris, France, jiiLssed a ries of

demanding u utiiverial tnaxiiuum of
sitrht hours for n day's labor, one holiday
very wei-l- : and tho unconditional r.uppreit-uo- n

of all lalxir by children r fouru-ct- i

fours of ao.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Wf. have 700(1 miiisioiinriex.
CllK'AOo has over iono saloons.
Tukkk are less than U.V,CHK Indinnr
TllK watrineloii crop is ubitudant.
Tuhuet bas Joined tho Triplo Alliance.
Hi:vf.s Stati-- s elwt Stnt- - officers this year.
CuiCA.iu wants the World's Fair iu 1Ki2.
TltKiiE is a glut of butter in New York

city.
Alokiua Is Buffering from a plaguo of

lilClLstU.

Tim (j.ivcrnor of North Dakota is Ut gel
flSOOO u year.

Tim watermelon growers of the
huvou trust.

t:mijj bas flontid fl.oOO.lXA of er
cuiit. bonds at pur.

Nbwimkt, Ky., is very much excited
it has four Mayors,

TiiKltis ure twejity enst of sunstroko ut
the North to one ut the South.

Hick will be plenty aud cheap, as an un-
usually largo crop is promised.

The fare on tlio new (3ougo Railroad in
Africa is thirty-eigh- t cents u mile.

Thk nunilwrof telraph stations in the
world was increased last yvar by 7200.

The premium on goM at Buenos Ayres
boa advunoed to scventy-flv- o pT cent.

Tas Bovermueiit will taku cnntiid of all
the telephone hues hi Frauoo withiu a year.

TwtNTV-Tv- o H.rsoui aro known to havo
lort tiK'ir lives in tho West Virginia floods.

Ksckskivb rains have damagct cotton
tnd wheat in Tennesson, Mississippi und
Texas.

Theiuc will l3 twenty-sevo- n agricultural
fairs in Connecticut dtu'iug tho present

Cuuj: has let railroad contracts to the
amount of &)2,47i,000, oil to bo complctod
within five years.

(EKRAL SliEKtDAN'M privato secretary
from 1H75 to lHhO, is iu Jail in Kausas City
for horse stealing.

Two uunukeu axd fiktt ministers havo
applied for an army chaplaiuship which

vacant soou.
The cotton crop of Texas this year will

prububly reach 2,000,(XX bales and tho corn
crop v. ill be enormous.

The Hhali of Persia is snbl to havo two or
tluvo of bis wives acuompanying bun on his
European tour in men's attire.

Ovkii $250,000 has boon paid to bone(lcI-trie-s
in the Cuiiomoiigh Valley of Pouusylvu-ui- a

by lifo iusuronoa companies.
Atlanta, Oa., now owes between 11.500,.

Ooo and (2,000,000 upon wuicli it U paying
even and eight per cent, interest.

Toi'iutA, Kan., guts a now Industry worth
loO.OOO annually by the discovery of a tine
bed of terra cotta clay near the city.

The hay crop of New England this
rear will not only tie enormous, but it will be
by far the largest that has ever boon cut.

Within tho pant year over 6000 Russians
liable to military service have been forcibly
prevented from leaving that country for the
United States.

GurnniK, Oklahoma, with It suburbs, now
pas 15,000 inhabitants, six banks, eight newe-iaper- a,

thirty-seve- n lumber yards, and bun-ureds- of

stores.
Comptrollkr Meykrh, of New York city,

has negotiated a loan of (12,000,000 for the
new parks for thirty years at two per cent,
interest per annum.

The Tatne of Short Word
W oil know how to talk, and tl.cro

Is a certain quota of words pnt ou the
tongue of every man just as the song in
given to the canary bird or to tlm
roldri. But bejond the aong these
birds cannot go. And bcrond tho
natural speech, or the words which
natnre trivosto every one, I he illiterate
human being cannot go. His vocabul-

ary ia limited until he become
student. Then it begin to widen. And
there i no boundary line to it posei-bilili-

The writer who imagine he
can give additional rmphmis to a com--

Iioidtion by tlio tine of largo word is
greatly mistaken. Tho economy of tlio
render's attention is absorbed in ntider-tanlft)-

and applying these big words,
and there i little of tho mental energy
left with which to digest tho ide'n
which theo long word contain. The
picture which i brought before his
mental vision i then foie dim nud un-
certain. If tho writer would give more
prominence to the idea and less to the
verbal frame; in other word, if he
would use simple language, w hich by
font rant would bring out tho idea, ho
would not only economize hi render's
mental energy, but would benefit him-
self by funking himself more ensily un-

derstood. The mind i not able to do
more than one thing at a time and do
it well. It cannot delve into the mys-
teries of A liiaiy-syllnble- d word and
comprehend the thought in a proper
tnnnner nt once. IWh tho innn en
tlint he rnmio; w rite n Ikm.U ornn article
with little words? Thou ho is very
wrong. If he knew how many little
word are iu tho fp cell of the land he
would not nav that heeatitiot find those
small wohN. And it may be said that
these small word have more force than
tho big words, because the r.otil of the
tongue, or it would be more tit to say
speech, i to be found in the short
words more tlmu in the long. In thi-n- ll

the men who write on think
ns one. They feel that the very life oi
the thing i shown in the short word.
There is no lung word that will take
the place of bit, sour, roar, splash,
acid, serai e, sough, w hi, bang, rough,
smooth, keen, blunt, thin. I'm h of
these words i like the thing which it
sot forth, and so it i more strong and
helps the brain in its work.

. . . -

Two F.xchhcs.
When tho Board of Trade of Chicnro

novid from tlio old business center tlo irt
ins a rush for the old oillcc vacated by
he nabobs of commerce. After uwhdc,
beso new tenants found tho lnh-pr- i cd
ootiis didn't pay, uud Sought ull kinds of
ixcuses to move.

Among these unfortunates were Stul hi
md Stoblm. Fach bad rent. .1 an ollice,
sfubliN iu tbo basem. tif, Stol bs iti li e
ittic. When the renting iig. id came around.
Wr. Slubbs auiiouuccd his ii.t. utiou of
noving.

"But you can't do it, you know," said the
Igont.

"Why not?"
"WeVo got yon on a year's lease. "
"Well,' I have reasons fur abandoning

lo coso."
"What reasons?"
."This basement mom is damp. Th glue

n tho desks got so moist tin y fell to pi res.
I'ho books are id! moldy, and I've got
rheumatism from it. I'd ougbt to Kite Jon
lor dauiiigeM."

The. uk( ..i looked seated limbered nonie-liin- g

about "being sorry; Move, of course,
n you must," slid went" to Sec Mi. Htobb.

Mtobb surprisel bun with u similar
leclariitioti of intention to move.

"What's jour complaint ?" growled tho
Igont. "Dnmpiicss here, too, I suppose.'"

"No, sir, just tho reverse. Why, sir. tho
un bin l.lisl. rod liio iloor till it s nil out

nf plumb, my new desk is all scorched, uu I

I've got no blood hit. with tbo dry rot in
Ibis place."

"You ot very badl.V deceived by tv.o v. rv
ihrewd men," a fnt-n- told tho agent, a day
or two biter. "1 hose s. got rich on
those cilices. "

"How so? They said net and dry "
"Yes, Slubbs was in the bau.-m- id licit

(or to the saloon. Kept full all the lime,
and got so jovial that everybody liked him.
Business boomed on account of Lis rare

"And Stobbs?"
"lie was dry very dry. rn"incnt sa-

loon ei .'bt IHIitN down. K pt sob. r for a
mouth from necessity, reformed, and saved

lunii in drinks in two weeks!"

Il llun't I'uy
To use uncertain means when siifTerinK from
illseast-- of the liver, blood or liimis, such M
liiliousii.w., or "liver comiJaint," skin

scrofulous sores nr swelliiiKH, or from
tin ir serofulii (commonly known in consump-

tion of the liuus) whrn Ur. Pierce's liol.lcij
Medical Dlrcovery I guat anted to cure all
tluwe atTnet'ons. If taken In time, or money
paid for il will by promptly rcfun.bxL

IMA offered for an Inourah'e c.iso of Catarrh
in ihe Head, by tho proprietors of Dr. bmio'l
Uuuiedy.

Another Furopcon war lias been start.d
sn pujr.

Buying und using nn Amunk Fim: Pi-v k
Is eiiuivaient to tt reduction of 10 per rent,
in the price of coal. Notice their advertise-
ment in this paper. They will tend illus-irate- d

circular free.

TM A l l M t'l.LKn bus been fined $10 for
misdemeai'-oi- ' at l'ursouu, Kan. What's
in a iiauio?

Do You
Cave that ellrcmo tired feeling, languor, without

.ptn-tlt- or strength, ImpalroU tllgeatlon, nn.l a gen-

eral feeling cf liilBery It la liiipoanlhlu to il..-rtli- 7

ii'Ast'a SarsaparUla la a wonderful meUU-lu- for
eroatlng an aiipotlte, prouatlng ami ton-

ing up tho whole ayitem, giving tn nutli and activ-
ity In I'liu-- of weakneu oiM ilcbllltjr. lie turo to
got llKr.

"I tAko ll xsl'i Saranparllla every year as a toulo
with mont aatlAlocuiry results, I reooinnimid
IIothI's Sarnaparilla to all who liavo that miaerablo
tired feollug." C. 1'aumu.u, 34 J Drldge Bt., Urook-ly-

N. Y.

Hood's Garsaparllla
lold by all drugiflata. 1 six fur S. Preparad only
by C. L HuOD 4 CO., Apottaucarli-l- , Low oil, Hut,

IOO Dosea One Dollar

t

AN-A-LI- N

THE System Regulator.
Are your Kidneys or Bowels out of

er.lerf M A sj will rait them In order.
Are yon Constipated and Blllousr M a.n-a-- I.

IX will correct both troubles. Does your
bead iichef Man-a-M- N will cure It. Are
you suffering from Piles? M an-a-- li will
make t bem disappear. Is you Complexion
fallow, f '"" your

. VV BILIOUSNESS
benvyT Imum J

bad and
h e dMan.

A I.IN win give you rosy cheeks, a pure
breath and a clear head Fnrasvstem tnst
's out if order thoro Is nothing like Man-a-W-

and nothing like It to beep the system
o order. Trv It. Kohl bv all ilnu'utit-- -l a

bottlej flforlo Kend for Dr. nnrimun's "Ilia
of bile.1 Mun-u-ll- n Is maruraetured by
TttlS l'UUNA CO., Coltuuou., O.

Penny wis an1 pound foolish" an those
who think It f'Sinnmy to um clif n soda anil
rosn Mfts, Instead of Ihe good old Dol.blns's
Klectrlo Hoap- - far vale by allgrooors shioe Ittoi,
Trv It once, ll t- - m.n.in,

There are V.ono Icelanders In the city of
Winnipeg, Man.

If sAllrted with sore eyes use Pr. tsssn
Thoniiin'a Kye-wate- r. liruggista sell at Xoo.
per bottle.

Ask your drnmrlst for "Tsnslll's Punch."

Mr. Macdonald, tue u.auaner who led
the London 'limes' into the I'igott fur-ijer- y

buslnvs, Is a kcn stid c ever iporn
insn with a rod and gun. He was tbo
administrator of the 'I lines" tl.iMO.OOO
coiuiniasarUt relief fund in tho Crltuo.tn
war.

1 HE ALDINK FIltK l'LACE

i

THK

tlrftire (irafes,
ritiuUt, Krnl Iree. Hi
.t. sin. r Warm Honrs, I'rrferl
rnlllallontsiloc..ft lualit.

and is cleanly. BmnctoAl, i.ike,
tteodrrtat. Can bej.i.eil loenm.
men c Inmneyc. or at like other
Ernies, amtr.in be run at b:.ll tli

Ao'io' mini
MH1. CO., Gijuil KjH" lllD--

Piiiirt fl .inRTENS i

LESSENSPAfM::enTnnFF
DIMINISHES D- A- ur7

i3L0 tr ALL 0HVt.

MAKE CHICKENS
PAY.

for tin In K I 'l t Mi tat in alait n
it ttti iti in it h I t In m K

P iviiitf On- i r.t im i f n ti
Hi I' r Kh.xi is- t j. ti nin -t

nr, I'tit w i' wit wi i.ii'fc!
Int iiliil tit - ! it iiiini.tt Vl.llH t (ilf llM l ,i H tn
I i (. i miuI fin. I m .i- -. n tf K" I
t' t hkfbJ- - Mtlil ellfii h t ttrlllllk. ;

m hi li 1 i w h hiMilitiif
I tn f.. . iiti.l . t i t lull, Hiu l.

H Iiiui. Vn w i n Huh Md 'i, i (n ii it
nil.- Kiit 1" 'i.V'. lll'OK IM II.
HO I I .1 1 I.cimiiii it Mii't-i- , N. . ( Il v.

v ft i.0 A MONTH 1w in!.' w.irkli4 I vf.tr iim Ai.t nti .1 a hn n furnle.li
1 ll'ifeM- Allil HW ttivlr H lu'lc tlttli) Ut tUv liUNtlli'fil.
Nnrt inom-ht- inny In1 yr ttn y iuilvtltvw tn tivttt ninl M. t. Ji'llN-S-

A MrIh Kt . V. Ti. It. -
f'O'it $titte t'is i f '! r .NVivr
min't ih ajf rnltfj fflrt fur rrf'.y. I. ' J, f t it,

ERAZElTJSol
nr.fT IN IV

flnyln g'tnni
Abllne

P

i.ri'frrri

vncfiiirti'ii

le-- tiat u.a oeauian.oiti.u U It tNOfc
Tl it . I. in k I,. . cow. 'ii-- i ii. I ii,.r. innn..- - ii r. vi ul,-.- i Mi .i i .1 t i. .

th. .Ml l.i i. Ill Ii Mill. il- H, dt . fri ...
HnniH'e I iilli-m-- . I 17 l...;i :l . I111..11... S. ..

is FtiiM m st E z?::;:;x;!
If . ;1 r- ,v i.ii.iii. ..,.1 r. ..i.l 1. it , N. V.

Mill" .I.,l..i-i..- .i ...i, i f , ,.,
. - . t ill II, .lulls, ii ,

I' 11 ;! Ni. il, s.r. . 1. I'l,i':i i. I,., a,

OROPSY. "'ii I I.10 cn ,ro 1... I
. hi.. s. t M. Ill 11, ,, , ,, 1, ., ,,,

In 1. nun o I I'l I.i I. A Tn , ir.:. N : mi., 11,1 1., i.i

PATENTS!
wmitiil lt an Imur fin now artlfli fntTUAVK.-nt- rinli fr''. K. MitMUH HnfTa' N. Y.

Ml OI.K( K. I'hliu.lr pMa. IXIAI.MM I n, Ur' '

PEERLESS DYES

H. HUNTER.

YOU
All abiuit .1 Horse,
ffctinnsand sti (iuar
Cure when same is
Atft by the Tfftli.
Dil'fc-irn- t Tarts of
to Shot' Tropei'ly.
lnintlrcds if others
oiijrht to be in the
man and buy who
may have invasion,
fif all animals, the
liable to be ref 11 i red
the lack of them
of dollars. All of
nui eh other inform.
Horsemen can bo
inj our ioo-1'a- o

I'ook.which we will
on receipt of only

Dr.

M

Vu.d kfer.wkara.

roait

UANTMI.

A.Lfhmnnn.
.rl.lllt.l"ll,lM:

I'ltvumr

t,

Out See

Aftar IU. ethers
fall,

329fi15thSL
PHiLA., PA.

Twenty yaara oontlauotu praetu-- e bt tba treat-
ment and ear of th. aw ral efleote of early
rice, destrogrln bulb mind and bud 7. HeUlcln.
and treatment for on. month, Fir. D.llare, KUl
aeotmly sealed from obeercatlon to any adiUwa.

Beelt ea Hperlal fllaeaaes ftr.e.

pay n n ra pi

im

euuault

anaXrkilakevRa
IteonreS at wltf
out palav Book of jeaM
ttenlaraa.nl FHEEe

iBsiMnaasi m.tti.ij... m.u
' AUmmtM. Urn. 0310 Ws 61

fa 9H a dar. SamplM worth f9. 1 .1 Free.
Unoe not muter hi.eea' feet, . rlta llr.we
sisr Malum U.la Ueld.r f UollrJliuo.

CJhroiilo IVoiirn.lgin.
Fcrmanent Cn: e. fnt it, hit.

IMiH a loaf wltk tnril.ii la um ka4:
srMtrauA si H: gv si jMokaOUalrial,

Sftvt hn tatlralf crt-l- . Be retara.
JLStMlAB AWtf.llUW LntsaiSlSl,aaMo.,m.

Permanent Cures. Oeteter IT, HIS.
Mf wttt was sralrM fresi acaralula; tSa coalf

ant w,lk a atp, 1 koaiiht Si. ieatsi oil; after eaa
bottle aa m4 the walkeA aboat; entttiaaeA aaa
wpleuiy tv4 k.r. iAM. t MPftrnr.8prinal, tfia.

Pfrmnnent Cures. Imt tt, HIT.
Tears ae k4 asrlft; eel eabject M iu tlaew, the care tr ee of St JereSc oil wee turn.-Bet- ;

th.ra aaa been so reram-se- ef the pe.nfal
aatutlea. C. W. srASOLta. Terk. rtaaa,

AT riuaoi'lfl AND DtAttki
THE CHARLES A. Vflr.FLCA CO.. Rattlmora, Ml

V M III

AND BEST;

GERMAN DICTIONARY

OF 024 PACES
FOR CKLY OKE COLLAR.!

A FIRST-CLAS- DICTIONARY

AT UUV lMAI.Ii I'lUt r,

In, .) )

''II 'III 1

T! irlvM Tntrll h W r U with th nrrmiq r.M'tI'litnn il ri'tiittin-intini- unit i innnii w!ti
Llityllfth lHfll.lt.HU4. N 111 p.l..Ui Hit l t t'f 91

ni l W II T TUfM t a,va.
FlIU III M I. Hr"e r '..! Ill I ..;.. 1. M

'I I.,. I ..in nn I 1. I to - i v ."I en t I nin mi"
I1. ni d .III It. .11.1 li t c.-- t l.i "h.I ii It I.

rlnl In u . I.. ill. a l.i-- l'l .- i . ! T

SLtl IhlloM.I I.U.I SI I..I nail..'. VI. il. IUkLU

Ad.treet

BOOK PUG. CO.,
134 Leonard Street, New York City.

A V fih

ISA i&rf&fr

KNOWN.
oraLY a a oejntts.

191 Pnnps, 91 Full-Paa- n Mans.
r....r.. M i f ri. h sta.. 'l. rrlti r. in the

I T; i Slut. si, , 1. r .i.r ... i.
W..N.I I In- I. It. i . in... t!i.. .l:o. ln.l. ..r
I II II SI fit.-- till1.- .'I I .... i. 1. il;i! . I. r I.,.
nti.. u.-i:i- t. io-- i ut ..I . . s.il.ir. r i .1 . ..i! ninl
111. fl III. II (. "M;,;l,l, - III m Hit,. 1.1,1, . ,.
fi.nii-- . with lb. :r ti. iihim.l il,.- mt.it- ,

d.lU-r.-t.- liiiilil'te. till, e ill:, I tiltlnUr i. . I... i. n
i . ni.e h I "I. i c. i.nlrv;

i rilu- tit ; - II. rtii. il ul fM
ai'-- It,, il in. ti. i lulu. .on. iitt f ii... ., in-,- n
. . . -- III , Ml I

lorn ai.i tl lalu.i.' li loell
'. 11,1 II li- lull !,! -

EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE ONF.

At:H 1, r 1. r. in . t.i. t - ; n i.
Hit- utti- th. 1 iti. 1. riih r.ir II I. .in...

1., tun. h .1 ti,. id- tit.., , i, r it lo.iti
1.1. tH.'l l ttf:.t Ii..m "i II t . I,,. - fun,,,)' i l,n f t :l. In n 1,. . run - a'l tin- Nell. I.
Vt..r.l I'.iat .1 lnr '.'.'J

uouii 11 1. no: m:. i n 1.1.1 ma st. n. v

Ml MM

II ..

lull. I II..:

DUTCHER'S
FLY KILLER

f 1. It f "a ft C.' KVYt i, WTt
hln t will kill urt ... fH-i- .

Hli'tm liiirlit( itr'tiiil i' tn.
iltvtiiix at ', ticklliirf your
tnf. "Mim tinnl vtfitfd uinl '
ruri- - i,iH'rti trlrtliM rviin.lHefi I 'i't rrillaif'T H ttliitU
V. Il "If IIKU, M. AIIMB, Vt.

JmT mnl ri"NfTv tm'

REPJSIOWSSw.wjw??'
tlurisiMftti, ii vfsMktiictaiH, i, klfuiiLU nlt tif.

ISOSOUiE
FOR ISVffiOI.
rnn ivi r n v 11 1. nmir.rnTi.

How to pick ri C1001I One, Im;cr.
d against Fraud. Detect Iiii-cas- e and effect a

hoass

VfUHetliiU

.t.ilnt

9(2dQtUVDtaa4

wissiblc. Tell
lat to call tlio

the Animal

the

How
These points and
equally important
possession of every
lias occasion, or
to use that nobkst
Horse. They aro
at any minute, and
may cost hundreds
the furepfoincf and
ation valuable to
obtained by read-Illuslrut-

od

Hone
forward, postpaid,
25 cents in stamps.

ustiftl 1-Pai- e liarse Bool
ONLY A QUARTEH, IN SILVER 03 STAMPS.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE, 134 Leonard St.. N. Y.

Lobb,

npuv

CHEAPEST

CKEJ.FEST-:-FAMIL- Y

JOSEPH fr.M.vv'VOT

I pre'rrthe and fullre..dorite His ti a. Ili im.rsp'tl.T fm the veriain cura
.if ttllH
O.U.l.M.HAIf AM.M P.,

N V,

t'e bsv sold Big (i 'ftmany yeara and It !.

n elven tL. lest of aai..-

D. r. Dvcnr on..
in

1 .00 Bold by ixutsMa

CHirHrrTtRTJ CNCLtcit
PENMYKOYAL FILLS.

lUit CrOA at.miinU Hi und
. snn rwti.irv 1.1 inr asov. ( a,w

mrm. i.fttllt, ak lPMnifli rr la
Mtflial Hntnil.iK tnriuiiie hsiM

tk lltl kly f iMtuh. I alkii. aa. t!lae. k.
llifi.j Inr farti.jii.ii

II

til

1.

rr - 4

.w IA iir. t.f aiHL rif,


